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The Catholie.
Quol semjer; quod utlique; quod ab omnibus.

KJNGSTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1830. NO. 2.

Origis!'.

ON MYSTERIES.
e idemus nunc per speculum in earigati.

litWeeiloî as tirouglî ci gfa» dp.r4ýy-1. Cor. -<iti.

A LL Naturc abuunds with Mysteries: and there is,
not ft least part of it, which man in his pre.sent
siate ca, jiily comprehend. My present act of
tlrowvinîg ldown muy thouglts on paper, is it iot a
mystery Iwhi;cl lies beyond ftle utmost rench aofny
understanding ! For what relation have these
strokes of hie pen with the thouglts, that are just
.now rising in my mind ! or ht>w can the ideas of a
spiritual being, which are themselves as vud of
>lhape and figure as the saut that produces them;
and which are always pasçsing on in rapid succes-
sien aller one .another; iow can .they be thus ar-
rested and rendered stationary and permanent ?-
How can they be thus brouglht forth, I lnoiv not
whence, to public view, and made visible to the
corporeal eye ? Isnot this a kind ofincorporating
power, by which we give something like a body
ta that avhich is purely intellectual ?

By ilis woçderful and unaccountable art o
transforming our thouglhts ito letters, we may
converse widh our fellow creatures without the
hielp ofthe voice: we may lay open hie innernost
recesses of our heartis to our most distant friends ;
we may even continue to give counsel,nid impart
inlruction to our latest posterity.

But what shall we say of the motion of tie fin-
gers, which corresponds so exactly with our
xtlouglts, as almiost iustantaneously ta Lky then
down on a sinooth surface in a visible shape !-
And how quickly is ibis language ofi the land un-
derstood by tle eye, o wiich it is addressed; and
tlirougi wlhii, it passes into he mind ofthe be-
holder. The eye has no soulier caugit i, thati
the tangue, that no less wonlerfiul velicle of
tliought, is ready to express it in s'îound, and thus;
to conimufnicate ta the car, that ollier inlet tothe
hiuman nind. _k,

Equally wonderful is .Le sense of toucht, widch
gives instant warning to the saut that something
presses upon her machine. To say nothing of thc
inste and smell, botlhwilch senses, il nearly cxnm-
ined, are equally astonishing and inexplicable ;
what is more inconceivable than ti cause itself o
'he above phenomena ; the union of tic saul with-
the body? Ofa spirit with a smnall portion of
matter which she nuimates and puts in motion ;
with which sihe is -o exclusively connected as im-
nediately ta influence no oilier vi.qible part ffithe

creation ; but by the rmedium of which she can
extcnd lier influence to otlier bodice, besides that

whicl she inhabits ; and even commulnicates
to hie souls of others lier own itiouglits and sen-
sntiolis.

Were weto descend more to partiurii-is, we
should be stdil more convinced tlat we are ini
every respect a perfect nystery even tu ourselves.
How slialt we acrouint for tiat fliculty of flic sout,
tfemory, wlich holds forth to lis as in a clear mir-
ratr, tlie exact image of tle sceles we have belield,
and ofc th persons we have known in our past life
which produces, wlien desired, truc copies of the
bu> kis we have rend, antit turns up to us flic very
page we wislh to rite? Which sa carefully regis-
ters whatever we sec or hear done or spoken ?-
And how happens it at times lait when called
upon to bring forwar! certain facts, whichl shie
owns shte lias in lier keepinîg, she scens so nucli
at a loss ta find them at the morent ; and ofiten lays
thzem before us when they are nîcither called fornor
expected? Is it tlatshe lias thrown themby ratier
carelessly, like lumber in saine crowded apartment
of the bran, and therefore cannot discover tlhem
till a particular search is made aller thei ; and
then oflier own accord she holds thein forith ta lis,
as if to prove that she lias not wholly lost tlem.-
How is she able ia suci sinal space ta store up all
lier idens ; and in so regzular a mariner, thai, as we
perceive, the miost similar are alhays classedl near'
cach other. For how oalen, in endeavorinig tore>-
collect any word or name, if we happen to start a
simlar idea, or flic leadingsyllable ofthe expression
we strive ta recali, is the iword or thing we seek
for instantly turned out. Not, perhaps, uinlike tie
orderly nierchant, wvho ranges his goods in tic
most regular manner, afler looking throuigh lus
warehouse, whiere articles of tlie same kind are'
kept, sie thus nt last finds the particular thing
that is called for.

No less wonderful is the fancy ; which toliughi
muchofa kin with ite nemory, yet in tlhis is dif-
ferent fron it, that it not only traces ta our mind
rcal scenles whicli ve have witnessed,-uiit also de-
lights in creating new and imaginary ones.-
Throughi what little worlds ofits oi-n crention does
it not let us in our sleep ; when it iaies is ac-
quainted -withi persons vhomnone over knew ;and
travel through countrics whicl nonc ever beheld,
but the single individual whomi it is pleased ta con-

WhL shall more casily explain fle otiler ,two
powers ofiie mind, the will and flic understanding ;
which, thoigli faculties of the sane idetical being,
and madle ta be nlays in unison and concord.
together, are oflen, however, at such variance

VOLT.

witi eacli other ! For every one féel the truth of

ftle poet's proverb :
Video meliora, probaque'

Deterlora icquor
I sce and app rae romeq iight, yetfollot chat is wrong

By the will we are iiideed constituted nasters ut
our own actions, or frce agents ; yet st il tle un-
<erstanding is given us to be a check upon our con-
duct. Or raither this inward ligit o fhe sou i<

held out ta us to direct us a ii our journey througli
life ; and to sliew us what we are to seek and
what we are Io shuuîî, for our coifort i iiiils wotdr
and im Ile next. The will, therefore, thouigh tree,
is irtended ta be led on by the inderstandsing ; ainid
if it ventures to walk without it, it Walks ia tle
dark, and is sure ta stumuble.

But what is this wil, which so often deterninet
against thle understanding ? Or ftat inderstand-
ing whici checks thc will ; chiles it, for whbat it does
aniss ; applauds it .for what it lias done well, and
directs it low it oughit to act ? Or howv cai ane
pure spirit bc thus sa muiicl ait variance with itself?
To be sure this argues in us some imperfection,
which can be accounted for only by the fail ofman:
fur in ls original state of innocence and perfection
lis will could have been but an assent ta his reason
or understanding.

But if we pass from the invisible ta tle visible
part of ourselves, the body, is niot al] thiat we oh-
serve in i. equally inexplicable ? Let tlhe mos,
learned philosopher explain ta me, ifhe can, tle as-
tonishing change tlat takes place in us of our ment
and drink into our flesh and blood. Let hii tell ie
how my blood is sent bounling through my veins
in a perpetual flow. owi thme various juices, thuat
compose it, are secreted and sent, each ta furm its
own portion ofthe wontlerful frame. Saine ta fori
tie eye, others lie hair, the teeth, the nails, tise skin,
ffesh, bancs, marroiv, sinews, brain, and a thousand
other parts of tlie admirable machine. Let hini
tell ue how eaci finds its way ta its own depart-
ment, and witli what a discerning hand naturese-
parates from these, and casts offwhatever is pseless,
hurtful, and superfhtous. In this lie will be forcet!
ta confess bis ignorance. He knows that ail this
happens in himself; but hîow it hiappens ie cannot
tell. He can only admire flic wisdom of him, who
is aie author ofsuch a wonderful work.

Bµt ffwe must confess thati we are a perfect
mystery even ta ourselves, how can tve pretend to
lknow better thos things that are without us ?-
Which is hnt single object within thie whole coi-
pass ofnature, the essence and origin, the proper-
tics, mechanisni and design ofwhich we can.fully
and with certainty explain ?



The first object in thie universe to excite our ad- iii their curious and usefl researches,. sey dis-.) tiiese is a wonler uinaceountable, the ir vital princi-
nMiration is fle Sun, tait imiparts light, heai, anad cover new mvsteries, nor ean tlhey ever îay ity pie, linikel wiltIh iheir earthly pa ri., tlieir mîttinet,
ftfr Io ail creatures. vlo ran gi e le a satisni- have arrived at the ne plus liri, tie primnary propagation, use, 1i*Inn, or m echanîism ; in a VOId,

wy nerut o hini ? Tiek asItron î,ner wil calcu- eleients ofthings. The ate may ie said the every thing that regards then.
1:11- to nie his immense dsance ti-om our erth. tire anîd vater ; both fluids, Ihke tlhe air, ttougi ail Here, indced, is etnoui to humibî!e the wivset anid
and the enorious and anst inconceivable hulk of, lic thrce so vCr*y di'ine t anliI dilIlreIIt in onie tost learned philo'ophers ; wo, by the by, are aIl-
fiý spiere. le wvill accoutit tu mlle Ir he Ianner another. 'lhe tire ii partieulinr, the most stîuile ways tle first Io see ai .aeknwldge their igno-
i which h' gives theday aud the niglit, antd varies -o ail fluids, hie very nature of whieb 4 tu disen- rance. But at uny rute it otgl to shut for ever
the «eaon ofIthe year. And, vIien lie las done eumber iself f all olier sub)stanice, to rise aloil, lte riouths of tiote, whomn reail ignorance aiid a
'i. Is lie sure that ail thi., is muore ltan Inere plau- aîd dIisipate ihelf fi-elv ini the ethîereal void : want ofreflection trains to uch sIl zf-slihiency, a.;
ible lnjectuare? St lias ie nlot e pluned tl me i i l, il so e!sly inprisnîIledI nievertle!ess ; and, to ihl to Subject every thing to their feeble uniders- A
ih, nature of iliat oceaui of fire, u% hich i-; ever lirii- eont:Iy to ils seeng es.sential activity and ino- tani;fi) t l-irk to scan with thteir puny reasoi
î% without being constuneid : i which i, ecvery mlio- hdiy, stut up in an inert state inà alinst everv (lie 11-licSt -ny.sleries of religion ; i.o otiîdtlfc fin

Ment losinig suc iml flood of ils substance, 'substance particùlarly ii tIe flint, and in steel and iitlIiui le depUis of the knowledge powcr, ii5 -

'vihout ufferiig the least visible diunution ih r so coiibuStibles of every kind ? By this stupcndously dom, gooiness, anti justiee l
îiany age's. Huw then is lie f.d wilh lis fuel ; or re.strtive law Alniglty God ias chained dt8i uhnesure their faith in revealetrits by their oivit
iow i, his substnet., .s mîuch impaired, iistantv t lis inost volatile ofali the eleinents ; and has pin Solimifeut intellects. As Wel milut thev tlinli tO
elnewed. il every wlhere in our power tl eU fotthi vhen wye contaiin u tie iollow ofa thimble the inimense bulk
Whati more saitisactorv accout can be give me! please that light anil lieat, so absolutely necesary ofthe rolling ocean.

'ftIe Moo:i, planets, an .stars ? What are those i)r us ini our preselit state of existence : ai were Yet such is flic presumaption an-i arrogance, i
rreni2lar spots seattered over tIe surtace of the lie but for one moment to suspend this law, we houlti ratlier say folly and madness ofour moderni

\on ' Thoûe belts observeil wih the telescope 1should instantly sec tiis world iii a blaze, aud flic infidels. For w»f do they question flic imysteries
on tlii d k ofiJupiter, VInch so otien cane tleir . prophecy fulfilled of hie final conflagration of fle of ftle Christian faili ? Not surely for wvant ot'
,ituîatkin and appearance ? ThatlI proiigiotus fiery universe. sufficient authority, for I will venture to say, thai
rig that eicircles Saturn ? What are thes-e bodies " Iho has vet been aile to account in a stitc- 1 nothing viich they believe, if they believe any
Ieinsel e,c? Perhaps so many worlds inhabite tory inanter for flie Amirora Borealis, or Nor- ting upon record, has such weighty authority cn

hke ours ; and by vi:t ,art of creatures, and for thern Lights ; for fli ighteining and thunder ? i lts side. For vliat weighiter authority cat tlere

what enJ? What is tht'n conet just noiv blazing they are, as scens probable, of tie saie nature! possibly be, than flc fie und uncontrouledtestimo-

:duve our lcad? Wheucc this strant2er wiand- with the electric fluid, are ee for ait this the iser? nyofall nations in every age to articles, whichit

rig a ng ti iist oflie;ven. Whiier docs lie Or is not the electrcity itslIt'as inexplicable a Inys- were against iLteir confort or interest in this world

iJ wth ilsich amazing rapidil, and in a direction tery ! Whait shall we say ofthe mineral and vege- or in the hext, to forge or maintain. To these
,a difTrent from hniat ofall flic rtest? Alas ! ail lie table wrlds, which offiersuch a boundless field of mysteries, which reason itself in part discovers, the

troomer's knwedgebere eids but iii queries investigationto fle cherncist and botontist? The most worthy and learned ofmankind have inial

iiiresolvc. is mind is lot in a vorld oflconjec- iagnet or loadstone, for instance, ivio can explain ages assented. But by oir frec-thinkers, vho style

n:re ;an-l after al luhs learned dîisquiisitions anud dle- thge causecofitspowerfid attractioni ofeertain bodies, thenmselves phdîosopners, thouîgh léast ofallnmen thîey
nitirations, lie muit end by ackno!elgiig lis pro- and vliy in lthe needle it consîanty ipoints to the deserve that naine, they are dcemed absurd fables.

und ignorance of all thee thige. north amnd south pole-s ? Who can'ao accont for î And why ? because, as I said, thev cannot compre-
But if ve aliglit fron tlit-e sublime contempla- îthe variition observed on fle mnariner's compass ? hiend thei. They, w-ho canot explain to ne fie

nature ofa miite,' flic ivinz ofa fy, tlie Ica fof a
n*ms in whicl we can only amuse onîrselv.s w Vh Who has sufficientlv unfolded tIge nature o1fthe po-ntr of b ie, the ig o the eofa

indless vagne supposion, and cnle to xaminc typus plant, wlich onme liavethouglt fli lnik bet- o a

those objects whilch Ie more witlhin the splere of veen the animal and vegetable kingdotsî. ? What themselves a perfect mystery eveu to themselves:

ouîr observation, are we more able to accout Cor luis it thatmakes the sensitive plant shrink bock fromwillndefine to me the nature ofthe Deity ! W ill

them? No, nlot even fur those which we V.ew close lite tand that has touclhedl il. tem precisely what he is in hunself, and wlat lut

uiround lis ; which we sec, touch, faste, and smeli. But vithout n ut tmo:s renarkable 1is not: what ie ca ani vhat lie cannot do! It is
What is thtearth, on whichu we tread How a ur Set u, in truly honorable for religioni lu have none for lier

carffvcýnlhmch lu,,. arimd cbrau obccs Ivt us, ii nnilcig le
tonderful and tunaceatuntable its substance, froms comnmonandordinary,explain, ifwecan,thmecha- adversaries, but persens so very unreasonab!e and

wliicli ail tie er.atures existiig here below de- nisu, for instance, ofa single plant. Let us teU extravagant.
tae thcre subsistence ; which aflords to ail ic hiow it searches and finds in tie earth ils own pro-
pints and trces their various juices, witlout ever perconenial alinent Lowthisualiment,likeours,
onfheing or blend]ing fleun improperly ; or givingH is circulaetd through its bod,, made upofa stalk

:.>ne what belongs to another. What is tlat coîcreil with a porous bark like skin, througli JERUSALEM AD ROME.

air, lhich we reatr e ? that invisib ! fluid. so es- 1which it perspires; and filled witlhsnall tubes, like O ihe dePth of he riches, trisdom, and knowledge
em% ally necessary for life ; which sweeps in every veins, tirougli which the nutr.ivejuices flow, like of God! Ho> incomprehcnsible are his julge-

direction round lithsturf;tce ofour globe, is inhaled fle blood in living creatures, toiards ail its parts, ens; and hoto unsearchable his iVays ! Fbr who

in tlih watery cavcrns by the inhabitants of tlie ithe Ieaves, flowers, and friuits; thus feeding,.sup- has kneitn the mind of the Lord; or rho has

deep : insimiates itself into every ting-: even pe- porting, and maturing the whole : and how a por- been his Cmnseor
ne(trates iio the bovels of ic carth, and by its I tion ofdead matter can have such an animal power Or aU the nations that figure in hislory, down fron

.uddeti e:pansion, andI prodigiously incalculable in it. But who shall attempt to explain tlie animals the carliest periods to the present time, nono so
e-I v-tic force, shakes at times whole kingdons from themselves, thie birds, fishes, insets, and ail living particularly claim-our attention as the Jewisli and
thir very foundations? What is thc distinct na- creatures; every one of which taken singly, and Roman; for, in contemplating the importantevents
lire of this fluid ? Chyiists may weigh, dissect, each smallest part of it, is tous a mystery quileinex- that have taken place in both these states from their
ia.l decompound il ; and, at every %tep theuy make plicable, from the clephant down to the miteand origin ta their end, we discover in their contrasted

bIn thisage of wôDders. two Caets be Welyrnade from the mite to the smallest animalculawhieh we fates a particular design throughout, and a. special

aiil 18 ud anotber ly a discover with the microcope. Al ad cachof 1purpe; towardsthe fulfilent of whiob, ail hu-



:i.ni ac'tionis, howen e r slf-wjilied, however uinjust inhabitaiiits was brough t about by deceit, and t so firmly and universally estabished, wvould be

,und auciu-, av e madeto id by ant al- i, al- rape of tIhle ,abine ominif. lit fine, its futinder and suidenly overthrown by suchfeeble means as those
ht iiistiud i-ruhng Providence. first Sovereign was assassinatcd and made a Cod ipitched upon ins derision of ail his nighty efforts.

The Jews, tili the coUmIng ofour Saviour, were of: and tius robbery, miurder, rape and deMusion to be employed against hin.
ti only pieople on Carlt who hail retaineil the wcre the nicans by whici was establhed dts The means by which Satan had established, and
knowleu and worshiip of tIhe true God. They capital oflie paiga W orld. thought to ha% e perpctuated lis reign on carth, were
nre thle b npeople of God ; separated ron the its lint regular Sovereigzn, Nmna Pompilius, a great and mighty in a unatural sense. They were
est ofi mnikîd, anîd preerv ed in a miiraulouus Potif t0, but not of thel Most ligh God, ike the alluring objects with which lie sought to tempt
.nner froit the general contaiination obido!atry. Melebisdech; but of' the false diviiitics, whomie cven the Saviour; worldly dignitics, lurdly domii-

.%n insurmouitable wall ofwpar:tîon was raiýcd in served ; and whose perniciouis purposes lic promo- i ion, and temporal enjoynents of every kind. Such

ilicir cetreimnOiiil iws ai in.stitutions, bi tueen ted, by mîîîaing up their abomuinlable worslilp with we %tre the too ip»erful temptations hIld out lby tih
thelm and Ite Gties. Onte stablishcd in thie: tIle funlattmental laws 0'tiie State; ioiwev'er wiell' ctnning fiend, to bribe te co-operation of the

Laid ofl prqidise', tL.îy necver dreaiicd offurtici c,îi- initeitionled ins seeking titus to tane and civilize the covetous and aspiring ofour race in his devilish de-
us:nr c r sought, but ini seilf-defence, or by fercius miîndso a rude andl ignorant banditti, signs ;while to lite vulgar, ignorant, scnsual and

vay of retaliation, tIo iiaie introads on the lterrito- was but a religious juggier at be:,t, and i arrant grovelling, the unrestrained, nay, the religiously
ries of ilitir neigihbors. Theircity, Jerisalem, as .lmpostor. sanctioned aud often enjoined gratification of the
is inaie imijîiXo, w.s tli city of pe;.ce: and its lir.t #is monrchy ended as it had begun, in crime ; i animal passions, made his yoke delightful, and li
t.int, Mlcis:ach, was Priest of the most high the atîiterous ra, e and suicide of Lucretia: Ind. sway desirable.
God who oliered tup the unblody sacrifice of .1ad the first exercise o.'its Consular power, that power For thefequirement and retention of such high-
tOid iinc : an illustrious figure of tIthe Retieeniier, destinei to suîbdue aIl the nations of the Earth, was ly prized objects and relished enjoyments, hie ut ell
whîo is king in his spiritual Jerusalcim, the Church ; an act of judicial Parricide. A father consecrates knew what fallen man would do and dare ; and, in)
:1und a Priest for ever accor-ing Io the order of the icw order of things b)y shedding the blood of bis calculation on the efficacy of such means, lic
lchisadcch. Ps. 109.-Heb. 7, 17. lis own children. had hitherto apparant reason to think himself not
Ail the other nations, having yielded tieiselves Every step ma de towards il* improvement anti inistaken. But allis huge and high piled fabrie

ulp to the bliidf'oldmig inllueznce and degraing sway acgrandizemnt of thi chief oPpagan States, wast wvas doomed to be overthrown by means the most
the passions, iat qite lost sigit of their Maker; marketl vitl violence, blood shed and uiinattra lumbleing ta lis pride, as in thtemsevces hb most

and fialen under lite doinition of the Devil, their crime. The despotic governnent of the Decem- ible. For, as euls are always curet by their
original deceiver, their mîortal cnem', pollUyon, the virs was overthrown lv a parricidcas unnatural as opposites, so the means pitched upon by divme

Destroyer. Consulate. Virgi wisdom for effecting our salvation were the very
Tihis evil being, the inspirer offratricidal hatred, us slays his innocent daugiter, to rescue her froîn reverse of those selected by Satan for accomplish-

lthe kindilerup of war, and pagai God of battle, who the impure grasp of Appius. .ng our rum. They were, accrding to St. Paul,
liait loig strove io olutain and sceure tohimiiiitrlf tute To say nothingof tIte laughttering progress thefoolish things of this worldto confound the wisc;
'1ipreite and absolute sway over our sin-poited whi the Romans made towardis universa doi- !he iceak things to confound the strong; the mean

race, inagined he lad at lengtht i is nion. we sec at last their long oasted consular po I hings of the worfd ; the contemplible, andi hosethalilon iv CI atfii o-r ose oslrpi- are not, in order tliai vio fies/t should glory in hi.,
itail purpose ; ani t tained tle ltg sought frie ending in the murder of him, whKo, by his iîilitary ar nt, nord ha ou r

olject of his hellish ambition, ins tle wide e.iatlish- skill'and successfti acievemnts, qd carried it to srgt.l ' b
l emtîpire' of' idolatrous Rme. ishighest pitch of renown : and the imperialreig( Twelve poor, ignorant and humble fisiermen ai
Utder very difercit auepices did titis City of ushered ins by tIte iost horrid and wtie-spreat - chose as cthe fittAst instruments for working tis

'Ir, and capital of t'e heathen world, originate vil war recorded in history. wonderful change, Aînd how were they t ac
trom thtose w'hich marked the riseof-rualem, the Well, thenu, my we style te re1g of Pagan complish the prodigious task, and to bear doiwn
City of Peace. Rone Ihe reign of the destroyer ; the <lire effect of before tliem the whole opposing pover and influ-

it originated, this w'r-w'aging al4ial, and g:cw whose sanguinary tri h was b cram that c cof the high and mighty ;- the learneil and the
tilp to its gigaticeight and f'ormundr circum- p'ita w'ith ail the vaburd a bominable heathenis cloquent, the rich and vain, the interested, sensual
stantces every way corrcspontdinrg withi il.e vile and rites aind superstittins O nquerei countries and voluptuous; all ni whom the adversary Lad
:unait'ficeit nature oftiat infernail beng, whon God makin lier the Pnidanmonîum, or common home won avowed disurders cf teir anjoyments tit
.so long permii'tted for his owni sec et, a!!-wise and of al lis congregated idole, and monstrotis diviii- i
.nst pturposes, to 'influce its (e, andapparetndvtis. îtmnwelcome preachers up of repentance, pennance
direct ils destiIies. 1 IThe whote world. ane small spot~exceptedthadi and self-denial ; the stern reprovers of every vice ;

, The 'r and the constant culcators ofthe most disierest-It wvas fouinde-1 by those be'gott nl il crime; two nlow submitted touaa yoke. Judea alone rie- .ecd virtues. The teachers, also, of doctrines andowin-brothers, the feigned o!b pring f Ma ithe mains tconqtered ; and against it,at last, ie bends the propounders ofmystcrics fursurpassing ail lits-
gory God of War, and of a ravisietd or îer'ured his destrttctive might. te p oman understanding ; te te beef opigcb, malle
vastal; hito were exposed i lieir infatcv to des- Ins tlis attempt, ailsis lie suffered to prevail. u- proud presuming, though short sighted reason hs
truction bîy an unn'iatuîral (nele; but werc found den is, ,tubtiued, and matde tributary té the hea- constantly shcwn itself so unwilln to submit..!11 n1urse by a common prostitute or - w then rbler.lirsd l-V 1 cmino prstitit; or nsiti8 1How then were thiese fewv feeble ard destitute mor-1en out, bv one of tIhe most raveous ote brilte The Aiversary's tritimpi seems ntow complete ; tais to prevail in so unequal a contest, where thev

•i When grown upithebcm ciesf and his swav over Ilhe human race secuired ; yet, had every thing human, wcalth,. nobility, power,roliers; ani in a quarrtel het ween tîhemt about whvial he could iever Lave dreamed of, or suspect- eloquence, fashion, prejudice, pleasure and fltemîîarking out due himiîs of tieir strong hold, tlhe one cd, in the icry fultilment of his "stes le suddenly very laws-of mighty States ail combined againstis siain by the other. 'i iu., the crime of Cainii met with bis utter discomfiture. tiimm? By sufferitng an dying! yet how soon andwas tite first regal te o Ren's ruiian fouiier: Little did le think that in extending so videly permanently was their 'victory achàieved?t tit utrer* of a broter tue fatal inaugura- luis 'ar-won Empire, lie was but paving lthe way Peter, whose name was noturnmaningly changcd.inn cf tat funtis eity d in ei hy war n I ood- fr the Gospel ofpeace. Norcould it Lave entered by his Divine Master, from Simon to CEPxrAS, orime foac<tirs tIe sovirrignsv tfile Wo:, 1. • n• into created imagination that what Iith such long the rock ; Peter, the rollingstone, detached tdir tnet oferpetuating the race of its enduring anil gigantic exertion, Lad been at length handsfrom the mountain side: Dau. 2..84,-hat
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is, from thle side of Christ, ai whose word lie is set wonderful ways of the Omnipotent in bringing tsis But the Catholic Church is flot so iilxral in this.
ins motion ; finally reaches homte, flic chief seat good out of evil ; and in turning even the free-ivillel respect, as she is suppoitedt be by those whos
aId the verV centre of heathenism. It gives the efforts of his greatest enemis to tie direct sub- know her not. Site admits, what reasoSi indeeid
towering idol of paganism the long predicted serviency of his ends : for there is no ioisdoin ; shews must be the case, tiat Almighty Gosi requirs
mnighty shock. 'he huge amalgamated idolatrous thereisno prudence; there is no cotinsel against impossibilities of' no one-. So that, if we enn but
iss is borne down before ils irresistible inpetuosi- the Lord.-Prov. 21, 30. supp'îse any in the absolite impossibility of eening

ly ; crusled and crumbled beneath its supernattral Il is besides worth remarking, that it was not to thie knowiedge ofthe truth, but who strictly oh-
veiglt; and dissipated, in fine, like dust before tilt Rome had reached the hiighest pinnacle of lier serve ai practice what their conscience tells them

tihe n% ind, to,, .ier witl tic long lived power that imperial miglit and grandeur ; not tit lier Mars, is righ1t ; suceh she deems virtusally lier children, ca-
raised it ; instead of which, is secn to rise immo- tie Destroyer and gory God of war liad attained pable ofheing saved throulfgi Ihe superabiundntir
, ably based on ic saine idsentitf spot, another the very acmne of his pover on carth and secured to mîerits of the ltedceemer, who siedîfor au men ;
power, destined to subdue, not wvilh ic slaugliter- liimselt ail the lelps and means thisa this world and |and through whom alone all, tihat are saved, ire
inig sword, but iith tie word Divine : and to rule guilty mortals could afford, to prop and perpetuate saved. But this she maiitais does nlot ins the least
Nitl peacefuil sw -ay ail fie natios of the earth, till his sway ; it n as only when the fiend imagined supersede the absolute obligation every oite i
the very end of time. Tiu;, the mnystic sione his sol enslaing project fuslly realized, and just tinder, ofenquiring aller tte truth, ihenever there
groits into a nountain, w thhfills te w/wile erth. iat the proudest moment ofisis self-congratulationg, is the leastn cause for doubt; and of cibracing? it.
Mias. 2, 36. tat ihe Saviour deigned to measure his means %n ith when found.

To Peter, the Saviour's chief A posF*g and repre- lis. He hurls against the vain boasting Adversa-
sentative, was this chief cploit assigned; ad r sicad the mystic pebble, gattered from ite. ON RESO

Ronc, still sali his osen, proclains toeach sce brook,-1 Kings 17, 29,-thle Cephas, chosen fron Tusî chief thing tiat distinguishes nii' from the

c eeling generation his vondcrful bloodless victory*: the watery deep,.-Matt. 4, 19-16, 18. With brute, is his h Reason ; tiat ray of divine wisdiom.

.a miracle worlihy of tie diniiig-iished omnipotence such humble missile, slung by ithe Shepierd King,h 'vhicl strennis ipon his mind; -and, like rte liglit tr

<if the meek and humble Saviour who sent lim ;. ise giant warrior laid lo ; and his own murder- lthe sun, liscovers lte beautifl oiject, from whicih

iakinig thus lis prefered objection and veakness ous s'%'ord secures the victor's triumph, and re- il proceeds. Thus l -ite liglit of teason we dis-

o'. erthron tise n i'ole resistiig ith ofhman migt, mains his lasting frophy. cover God ; nid ll Is adiirable, amiable, and

and pride of worlily grandeur. !Peter goes forth, as I observei, his Master's dreafiul attribules: his eternity, and consequent-

'lhe faith preached by Peter in their capital to chosei champion; Peter, niow humble, converled iy his ilnmutubility in nature and purposes : his

tse Gentiles, is soon dised through ail tise sub- .nd confirmed. Ie who lately tremiblel at the oniîipotence. ani conscquently Ins unity, freedomî,

ject provinces of the Empire ; pouring along lie voice ai a silly Maidl, nov dares the lordly denon and independence ; as two or more such beings,

growing torrent af its wolesome ansd purifying in his own w.arlike capital. He forces his chief willing contraries, maust impede ai oither, so as

w aters, as nias forcscen so long before by tie ueadcl breaks into1is smoststrong holid; drves to rendier the stpposed omnipotence of each quite

Prophet Ezekie-7-and s'.weepuinig an.ay inits tie nonster fron bis long usurped tmrone ; casts idl, and thiemselves a mere non-entity : in fine,

rapid but nuiseless course, the long congregated idown the hliuge, unhiasllowed fabrc of idolatry ; i infinte wisdo, goodness, beauty, justice, and

filth and abominations of idolatrv. Saint Paul i erc uponîis ruins the triumphant sign, and es- ;anrtitv ; or, in one word, his infinite perfection.

is epistle ta te Romns Comients ges glory l tablishses there for eier ie peaceful reign of the Ifin Ihe niext place we consider the relation

Lod tast lheirftolk is aliready noscned ocr aIl Redeemer. - whiîich God las to his creIttures, the ligitof Reason

kcearlh.-Roml. . S. SOME THOUGIr-S ON THE PRINCIPLE OF 11E- still shews iN maniy consequences necessarilv

fere then at last are clcarly secn miianife'sted in LI'IOLS INi'LERANC flowingr fromn lis infinhie pterfection, which it hias

their accompisment te designs of Proidece,nottne is "gainst e: and/le, dso galhers already discovered to is. As, for instance, iliatagi tot srilIs ;ne, seotters I.iS.L xi. 23.
uith regard t titese t' wonderful states : Jerusa- ybecatse God is insfiuitely good, just, and hol in

r Pr'.' are -. tioetCs1taiti -a ptîrlic'.lar antipatiîy
lenmand the Jew's,.as vas foretolId y thsir Proph- ta the Catholic Church, on account ofhserspoelf, he nust love and reward wlsat is good ts

(.s, rejected for tieir rejection of their promnised intoleran pricie if denvig savationi to ail, his creats ; and hate and punish in thiema whiat-

Alessialh ; and Rome and tie Gentiles chosen as whooantver is bad. Thai, as infsnitely just, lie cannot

sthe samne Prophetsghad uprdictes. i Protestan'.t Sect, ar1à particularly the Ciurci of punish in any way, or render. unhappy is the

'he de s in delitering up their Messiai tt bfe smallest degree is creattres ulss by soine faili.
B.si.'.îîs maie ierta hos 141 ttri reigitiaso;Esusland, Itoiss it iiccvý.itsry for silvatian to 6e qf Ille

Ut.lmans, iade %er to these laste gnalso !rue Church. Andsi as each of th, in it tu, which tbey mih't îlot hsave committed, they de-
fuhichnecessai fol ion i, Ile great object 1as iven itself out for the only true Church, si) serve tise chistsemenf. That he does however

'fni aiins isn liee ,stemll ýsrei.fal its figurntve ceremnoes ti e c tal ach iln ts cotò5ion of hith has more or e plash s creatures, as the many ndseries, to
titia i L u i m oc i 0 l l i cli v e ae c t ai a i t s u lije e te i fro m fih e ir y e ne apital of the Gentiles, becomies the capital of thet I>Iicity mnaintained that out of its owni conmuniionwic weeete alsujtdfrmhirvr

nelw ciosen people of God ; and Jerusalei, w ita there insalaion. I ca m lt th nativitv, and even in tlicir mother's womb, nosi

hier peotile, w'.ho ihad east hin off, is cast off by him' crive C at hlic Cu. h d eident prove. That therefore we herave all o

iii ils tirni and devoied o d istructgni. That power noe ibral ainltoleranit Itan te Protestant us some iow or otller offended him. But as we

%h biichi aihe Jews had so rnadly mivoked against their i Chsuircies for holdini tia doctinie Ihsiclh they have could not in person have offended laim before colis-

lhirist, is soon aller turned asgpainpstthemselves ; and il profi-sed. i shioîusuld ralier think lher in a in'g into tie -world, that w'e inust have offended
she heatiens to whIon lie was given up, ade tiuch le so, as site i's uimore universal, and extend - him'. ini our progenitonr, in whsom we certainly did

ncon ciousno avengers rof i h in r os. Teyd a thes ed as ta tune a1d place : for il were surely more in- exist, and in w hose crime ive m ust ertainy ha e
.stcre cit% , nlnersaced mple, nases; e tolerant and iberal i« only a national, or buit part partaken. as we do in tieir nature. That our

together ihfr its temple, nox Itcome iy a national ehuircli, or local sect, to iold forth suscl progenitors who have otTended, ansd in whon we

ses, scincs fsaen by sc"rits Tatefli D ty ; doctrine; thsan'. in ose ihat basexisted in ail ages, have at offiended, were frec not ta have offlided;

and sea laes and cattu alloer ite autmnrl s'in.ce ousr Savior's line; that las been and still is otierise as infinitely just, God could not punish

ie, the levelcs ofrutmnto bfore heici au na ie estailiislted religioni ife fir greatest part of thent, as lie docs, for having donc what they couhli
althe wretcuihce rimnant of thei c eind and Christendom; and îtat [s tobe faund ii ail the not help having done. That still from his forbea-

self- evoted rc ,nations i the carth. ansi is coutries wiere the dis- rance withs his guilty cretures, whom he punishes

lio in ait fhis but must sec and admire the !entient creeds ofProtestantism wrcncevcr known.u i part, without casting them off ultimately and



without resource, nay on whon .e heaps numiber- THE FRENCH tEVOLIrrION.

leiss fàvours in flic midst of the clisti8csieils he in. If is reported fIant the nicw government of France
Ilic.', that, 1 s, lie lins t3tili moule vicWs of n hrcy lias declared flhc Catholic religion to be no longer
in their regard, Stil sone design ofa future-and the religion of fle State, thliough fle religion of the

4ierfect recoiciliation witlh ftlem. Ail thiQ even a country. That religion wlicl, (nuot by violence
ancreliglt ~ and blood-shed ; not by civil discord, outrage, lirelafthen may discover by thle ere liht of reason, I di rd; but by ti word ofGod, thattwoedged

a1 indeed several, and im particular a Plato actu- . ad .cd fCoa ie o of
alvl did ; end therefore expressed a hope, Iant atl spiritual weapon proceeding from the mouth of

one futfure penod Godl would senîd te Just One Christ ;) land conquered tle whole healien % orld ;
tioe ltitre erld Gd wuldsen th J'st neand made hier fiercest persecutors, the haughtiest

to restore us to our original sate oinnocence, anI and narcst teirncks, to th laieotcoasqianfi ofliapinsa wtlaaitanymixurc1~1pagan anarclis, bowv ticir necks fu flac yokc oftilconsequently of happiness without any mixture of crucitied GodP That religion which naturallymiiserýv ; whaich original state the pagmns all acknow-a . .m .
leuidet in their so Much celebrateâ golden age. thus became the religion of the States adopting it,

The liglt of reason likewise shewed the heathen and continued suclh till niew sects and more indul-
uhilosophers flic necessity of rei. ious worhip.-, gent persuasions obtained their pernitted and ire-
ory it they clearly perceivcd that all our gfood dicted sway ; fiant religion, in a word, as is evident,

nanst bc from Uod, and ail our evil from ourselves. i
That therefore God for ftle good lie bestows de- to ail butunbelievers, stands not, like others, in
serves our most grateful homage tif thanks : for the necd of the arm of flesh to support it. And, lest
goad lie may vouchisafe to hestow, our carnest sup- any one should have cause to think with her ene-
plications, us a testimony of'our entire dependance mies, that lier existence depends upon human sup-
ipoin him ; and for thel giilt wC may have col- ort liaf God on iose word alone she resfs
triacted oir utniost endenvours to appease his pe
vrath and regain his favor; ail whici eflect.ailly secure in the midst of lier most deadly adversaries,

constitute the essentials of religious vorshlip: the strikes duwn the outstretched arm of flac profane,
aibsoluite necessity of which Reason aloue demon- i who Ildnk to prop lis tottering ark, flac care ofstrafes. iwhich is committed to none but his own dulyHad man been a solitary creature, or a purely ' o
spiritual being, like an angel, no external mode of' chosen and consecrated Levites.- -2 Kings, 6, 7.
religious worship might iave been necessaary.- Every sincere Clidstian aii frieind of huanaity
Only fhe infernal worslhip of the mind niglht baie will know how to appreciate flic boasted liberality
ieen required. But in his compound state, asa of the new Fronch government, from the ominous
being consisting of a body and a soul, Reason
shows that he is bound to worship God with his circunstance, that they have ordered the unhallow -
whole being, t ith is body as well as witlh cd remains of a Voltaire, a Rousseau, and ohlier
his soul which he could not do, without external infidel miscreants, to bc disinterred and replaced in
acts, without gesture and voice : nor indeed is it whatthey call their Pantheon, a heathenlish naine
natural for bima to feel strongly in an way, witiout i -.
appearing outwardly affected. isides, as a give»nto aciristian tenple, out of îilhicli the im-
iember of his own society, he is bounl to shew pure relics of those anti-christian scoffers had been

good example, and edify aIl around him ; which ejccted, alter the revolution of blood and crime,
<an be done only by external expression: lience hichtheir writin hadl caused, had passed avay;Reason also shews the necessity ofexternal modes say;i
of religious worship. or rather lad but subsided for a time. For it was

The modes of worshin adopted at first by man- clear to eery obserier of evezts, tlat their disor-
kind, must have en proper and rational ; as his ganizing spirt was still abroad; fhat jacobinic,
notions of tli Deity werejustand truc ; but misledl murky, mischief plotting dernoni, whom they hadby his passions, and l>linded by ignorance, w ail i conjura up, was 'ssily at work on the long u-
kiiowv wlaat absaîrd oapinionis concerning the Deity, 1.rsiaie van~ona dil lcntgau-
;and consequently what ridiculous, and even exe. christianized minu. of a vain-glorious and licentious
cralle foris of worship lie at length adopted, Who community. It nas evident fron flac seditious
Ille, but ld wo made him at first e eood and per- tone and tenor of flac gallican press, that flac con-fecf, coulal niaise him up from his fallen andl dle- aantfa laitarlgnbcaiaog
grddsaeCudrmoehsngtomro sircy against thec christian religon which brought,rnded sfafe ? Coulal remove lais nliglat oferror,îlirc
and show him once more in ail ifs original beauty about flac French revolution, though checkel in
and splendour the light of truth ? Wlio, but the 'its wide-sprea and desolatiîg progress, uas stil
Dcity, coula imform hlm of the wonderfnl and in- working in secret, and threatniug to burst forth
ocie is j smnsi e ad resor punishf en gain like a volcanic cruption from ils half extin-

withl his mercy imp!ring pardon in our behalf guisied Crater. All Ile mensures of the late gov-
Who, but he in person could bave 5f9ught us an erment were indiscriminately censured ; ail ils
so simple and plain a manner, that infants may 1 appointments cried down and found fault with. Thefully comjrehend if, a docfrjne su perfect and su- Catholic Clergy and religion were flae constant ob-blie, that flic greatest phulosopliers, flie m5105 ' ffa okvaî utelo lcJIr&
Icarnel of the ancients, could never come near it jects of the mock-ry and atred of the Lirt.
i flicir lighiest flights ; and which lae sums up to French clitors. The Jesuits above aIl, who, for
is in fhis snple command : thou shalt lOv the their learning and active piety, continued still the
(rd hy oi e al th ie , aor thy ash su dreaded scourge of infidelity, were the perpetual

''eason therefore, in fine, shows us clear y 'huit of their jacQlbinical railings. Who then but
îaecessity of Revelation, which alone could make isaw the gulph into which the French nation was
known to us tie merciful designs of God in rega Il blindly plonging. And who now can tell the issueto man, whom le punised, yet spared.; ana on cf tla despcate plonge1

whom therefore Reason porceived bis mercy would _fthe___________________

some day break forth. far was Reason of itself
azpable of conducfing us in our search after the A LETTER ONMODERN FREE TINKERS

eternal fruth, that coul[d.dirct us towards Our last pEAa F".çzus,
end; but no furtber, till guide*dtelfby Revelation: I went yesterdny to pay a visit te our goo4 friend

Cephuutahs at his country- seat. As I entered the
greatalley fiat leade to lis house, I met hirm there
taking.lis evenig walk with several of hiuacquain-
tnices. One of them'vas a little trim gentleman,
wlao, according te the common phrase, had just
finished Lis studies; and who passed for very-
learned and exceedinfly polite in ail fle neighbor-
hood. Aller the first civilities were over, our
friend, who the moment before lad becn engaged
witha him in a dispute concerning the fatal ten-
dency ofmodern philosophy, told im with a smile,
that ho had now one wdho c ould enter flic lists vitli
him. As for me, continued Cephalus, I am no
scholar; and you learucd folks, casily throw
me out of every aumillent, and nake me give mito
errors and absurdities which I had never once im-
agined. He then told me tha lhe Lad ben en-
deavoring to shew tiat ftle philosophy of the times
llad been more hurtful than beneficial to mankind,
and fhiat therefore it ought, by aIl men of good
sense and %irtue, o Ie exploded. That flac doc-
trine of thcir Rousceaus and Voltaires, and osucla
otier champions of impietv, had swept way amore
of the human species tl:ai l.ad ever been destroyed
by famine orpestilence : and lad stirred uip more
ci% il commotions and caused more war and blood-
shed than the wrath of kings and potentates, or the
ambitiotis contention of riial conquerors. le al
ledged ns nia invincible proof of his assertion the
French Revolution with aIl ifs dreadful consequen-
ces ; wihich lae described in such strongr
ant patlctie terais as made me acknoIL-
edge tlat it seemed nlo easy task to
retute so forcible ian argument. i pon tIis thn
Gentleman, addressing himself te nie, said: that
flic evils of which our~friend complaiied, werc uc-
cessary c ils, % hich nie must feel for flac present :
but which may be productive of lle greatest good
to mankind. It is only bleeding ftle patient in or-
der to cure him. As an desperate distempers, savs
lie, one must oflen depart from the common la,.'
of medicine, and boldly enture a ctre, hvlichu, hona -
ei er - ileit, may have a good effect ; so, when phi -
losophy and persuasina cannot prevail, force ana
the sword may urge hone cor'viction. WNhaien tle
slave continues to hughis chain, if you wish to set
him free, you must forcibly break it asunder : and
if fle cloudsof bigotry and supeiastition be too dense
to admit the rays of reason, thaey may be dissipated
in a storm,

Icould wish to knov, Sir, said I, what fitle your
philosophic irthios have te a greater share cf
reason thaahic rest of mankind, or ba vhat fatality
lias the liglat of reason found ifs way only to a foi
old rogues ; wlho te bluit flc strings of a guilty
conscience, have endeavoured to work themselves
into the persuasion that flere is no such thing as an
hercater ; or whlo te gain a name, and to forni a
party of admirers, have thought proper Io depart
froi flac beaten path ofcommon sense, and te le-
wilder tleunselves and thcir folloivers in their

nilat a op extravagon conjectures. Novelty ii-
point cf opiniona, as iu point of dress, is
sure to take with the vain, superficial, and un-
thinking part of mankind ; but those .lio are more
influenceti by right reason than by fashion and ex-
emple, »-oiga i velî their motives for adcpting n
new system of tbelief bcfor hvesy reject thec ll-
Do you imagine that al flac while fhe world lis
existed, or if it be eternal, as some of our modern
sages profond, can you suppose that during an infi-
nihe.series of ages, no pbilosophers so dee ; ne po-
lificinîs se C innnly %vise, as oua- modemi frer-
thinkers, bave made ticirapaearance. Ho wcame
they to be singled out by fate as lac ony persons
proper to ch-ar away cer pr'Judices, te teach us

*trutfi, to assert the liberty and rigtslà of man, and to
adjust the scheme of human tidtgs, preferably to so
many more leamned and truly virtuous persouages,
who by their lives and conduct, as well as by tîrOir



doctrine and its happy effects, faxe proved thcm- 1nor distinct fromu ftle bodv. Thiat if is fle body hlIcer. 1, as. tmain, ivill alto rte 1cI tht' suis off Mail, Ça.ch% es imtdecd flic real fiends of man. whicl tlinks and reasons. That nothing cxists e-i it o("l taor ion dict nol recuir, bat thot letfBut, Sir, replies lthe gentlmanflic itole of ' but niatter. 'iât tins world is flic elfrçt ofchan- filtd a body for ccir. Ilolocauils foi sin diid 1;ot Plcicsour argument is reduccced to this, thait because hlie ce. Tlat o(ad is a chimiera, an iiaginary phtait- dyfre. Ilotoc frid f, 1-cholclie. i the hend ffte book.-
Imodert ilosophers differ itopininti tram tie bulk tom, cid Ihat nothing ,roes his StVnee.-- h cien osai I Jehod oe. Iny the ea d fe o

f* mtanikiîd, thiev must be in t lie % rang. NOw it (/r!us)That a il n init d are eqtal, tut t il âiten ocie tat Isho,< o thy cîid o my crod ti
bCeham Cd y ou t blve lirst proved ltat Il te general therefire there ouglt ta bc tno subordination. These lunT 10, a, ls. in 7h mit t.e arnet.l

*'p>incion o' iankind cannot bc erroinous. If > iou Sir, tiese are ftle abominable absurdities n% hicihrews, 10, :, &c. Ps. 39, 7. In the head af this
o tins, thei to bc sure, you will give ai mortal thov advanie : whiich liv in the face of nature ; book we linl it indeed recorded in li seitence

crounidi to ecrv new svstemîî of belief. Yet the w tend ta tthinge exery governient ,ta dis- paseu b- tle Deitv oin tihte Serpetf t empter ; tlisccries iich iii e been made siico hif- sohe alsocietyobreak thesacred tiestoefidred t o
leenth century demnonstrate thaât un opinion tiii-unive r- oreate the most n ild and tîitnultuous aitarchv,

-ai as to-time amd place may bc, nav often is erio- and to jencder lthe state of mant a thousand tintes shold mne day crush his l'd. By assuuing a
iteous, ad thiat a tew indi iduals are s i ral tha i tht et tl lost ' age bru- last our lowlvy and deraded nature, fias exaott.i
< apable afdicovering truths w hichtherest n.fman- rtes.. ii ail thitis hlev n ilm foist upon us t in himîi'f inlitiytc'v above tait of tie Iehilvsk ild trom flie begimiiîng of the n orbi till tieir finie gratis, forsootli, and as taken fc-r griafed ; mmd An icls ait a e it icius Ilte very lutta at
n ere tnot able to disco er. Was itnot thet opiniont ihev alone liaie reasoni on itir ide, just bc- h vrînî a

tîfaInîllcme ttat tlie cartht w as fixed and immoveable. icause tley say so. Ani all lite rest oi mwankind Ictndred, hliai ittes uts closely vith hielf,
t id ftat flic sui made the daily rouind of our planet? are poor, dcluded, blind and bigotted idiots, bc- iakes us tlhe - ry Brethten of that God, wiot

\nv, your very Bible aliîrtus it to bc so, although cause ltheya simple enough to belicie what they crcaturtes ail adora.
topiIic and ail succeeding philosophers have set and feel, and because thiy u ill inot adopt a es. d tedt
ptrused fite absurdifv of such an 1by pothesis. W ho doctrine, uich nature disclainns, detests, and ab- ersn : A (Ldt, Adam, ern t tou

cver thoughtt of expnlaiimg flie motion oif tlhe hea- hors ; and m hich is absolutely incompatible with t
%eily bodies rouid tiheir respective ccntrical orbs, our present stale of existence. M hat execrable W\as ihim lthe voice of' ait offinded Deity? Or

.'r sons by fle lans of projection and altractioni, pretches must those bc, who centuire so niuch as does lie not ralher, fUke fli «rood shepherd, airead.\

.mnd of shen iug by tlese laws how such huge ho- to think, nol only to speac, te write, to qaublish, begin to seek the sheep tiat ws lost ? Instead of
dies once in motion and suspended in the -oid can and by every ieanus possible to propagate such appvaring to our first Parents clad in ail tlie tc-caver depart from their orbit, by cther flycci" off enornutics ! I noulil blush, Sir, to bc thought a : .f I v'-a.

't l t tagent, or by umbling don i towards titeir disp-itîIc of' stcl speculaliî e reprobates, wrhose rors tf ins mcenîed Majesty ; and thundering in
center of aa tion' Wlcoecer durst atteipt to baleftid lucubratiois haN e beei lthe deanthofilliiiois leir ears the dreadfl and irrevocable sentence tii

< kulte thieirdit; es and solocities, 1i1i a Co- and flie cause of all lthe dreadfuiil calanmifies uIder iheir condenmation ; he goes ont aller tiemîn, ant
pernic . Nesvtoit, a Kepler, aid such allier brighft which tie worlid at lireseit groanis. let will they invites tliemi back vith that meek and gentle eal,tiiustes arose uion ite beiighted vorld I niake a tntrit of liai ing sown lthe seeds of discor d

Sir, said 1, our modern pretended philosophers ramngfteir fcllow creatures; yet wl they lire- ts the fàîtîr (if out race : ttdam cler-
are nant of those bright geiu-s come Io cnli-iten tsuime *to sivl- thtemnselvis Ilie friends ot mn. Anti art (liu ? And, ihiin they stood tretbling aid

li worid. Thcy are buta sect of gloomy Nilfains, iyet there xil l be fouid persons so lost to eerv silent before limin, lhe daes inOt even chide tiII fir
acho cndeavour to wrap up truth ici a cloud of se- sense of honor as to pride theiselves in lbeing th'e what they had done ? Hie patiently hears tlicir se-
0,istry, and ta burvi eidence itsclf i c tdarkiness discales osuich contemptible illianîs. For whbat
'cf utr ani scepticiasm. lie greant geiius<-e can Ue se contemptible, so comîpletely ridicnlous .e: ecuses ; and turns in the end the whok

%daccm Vau tcntion, aln ays reaered flie scriptures tas a docnright sceptic, m ho stuthes to reason him- weighlt of his maignatio agatis fteir tempter.
.cad th' ('hristian religion, nhich t our frec tiinkinig rself out of his senses, anld who doubts of bis very le ýcys his dreaded cise upon hiin, and forefidl-
%corlthies h:n e ceir aff..ced ta desf ise. But te comte exîstence 1 Or a ioary Altheist, n ho can view in mvsticailtims, the final, complete, and ltun-
to lte ItU ý in qttstion,tlhe general opimon ofman- nih ' a stupid indifi'eretnce lthe beautiful frame of big victory, whieb hould be gained over id h%
hind cInrng tilere points cf ,peulafion ar the th:s unverse, m ithîont discoa ering in, it hei finger ci . .

ihyical peno n tay surcly be erroneous.- a beifinitely wise, infinitely pcowaerful, and in- the woInati, overwlom Le hadl im Ithe first instanîci
oör we cannot pretend to know all things ; noir is finitel gooi t mat. Who, um hile tottering ont prevailed ; atnd by er son, vhto siou)d be his ic-

Go- bound to untecea e us in things of mnere cun fte brink of lthe grave, continues te multer blasipie- uei antagonist. Thus, -mead of punishing
4)ty, Vitllout lite perfect kn*owletg. cf whih ie mies, anl a ho dares to lift up his imiaous iead enrhi s ftransrss ed iofised itiîth

tac hily atsn er the end ofour creation. Ife even acast the God of Nature, and te gice mthe f e. f
dieclares in flic inspired iti n, that lie leaves Sucv were sour Collins, lobbes, Woolstois, greatest good fiht oiipotence can bestow-a
titi world and ail n.ture as a ficld of investigation Ilerberts, Shaftesburys, Baylcs, Boliiigbroolis nnd EMAE., or God crill uis. Aller thus awak--
to the hIuan genus, wherein sii may expcaliate at Humes. Suicli your Voltaires, Rosseacus, d'Alem- inig hiope in the breats of our fit-st Parents ; and
lae' ani tler 1abililies ; uai'a1 tradidit disput berts, and Dideros ; and such are the enc, who
tatioa i eoront, Eccl. iii. Il. 311ankind, vout say, petend to reform lthe amoid ! lera Celhalucs in- allaying their fears ; le tlen, and only tien, p-
t cimaginedi tlie carth iminoveable. It is So. Sir, in fterrupted mie, hiiding m drop fthe subject fitr tlie nutacnces their doom ; by w-hich l eems to 10 -

:,ppactcrancice. W~as God obligcd t lIt us knoewic that pîreseit, and go and take sone little refreshnenit. diemn themt oily fo a a.- temporary sullerings an
is acas but an optical illusioni As wcel migh othis n% c boh readily assentel. The gentleman a nonientay dcath: eternal death and everlasthe

vou assert fhuat lie i obhiged to reveal tu us eery only added, that at sie more convenient tinte, lue
ibing, and to make ai iti>ossible. a finite Ue- would like to descend more to particulars witîh your pumshment not entermg io lis merciful vic in
ing 'ike hiiself omiiirs nt. VWhat docs il profit îfriend their regard ; except in coiscequeice of tleir re-
au ti taf ki i- viit-her l'ae sui) ris CAMILtLUSta ma tols round the earth jeciiLxS. newled andt per'everinig guilt.
tir the carthrouid fle sui Whaether we o.c tto - Verse. 21. And the Lord God madefor Adam ani ilo
accouti for flic e garilaui aot na te pdaucts round r Onginal. f o,.în-a of anritrd tlcrn.
iceir respective stits by (lie pro.ective and attrac-- -~ Not oti ' id he freat temt like a tender tand.l
ic forces, or by 2t sabile mnaittcr and cortexes of BIBLICAL NOTICCS AND IXPLANrIONS . l
Descartes. But our modern ihiiinsophers Io cot - .sympathising Parent ; but lceeven conend.scclîti.
trouble thltuacvs much about such physical te-; ' ntwithstanding thceir oflmne, to make iii-elf*i .1>
searches, or ac cl-I i eai of vbscure ti-uthis. God ntrftri, to redire oar wrone, mtake, auir it were, tieir servant. Hie g-ave thenm, ft-.

l:ion !ensc itçrif, iit-le is flic fi\ed standard a icaýsei in the- enl iif'nitelv better thtan it was in the p!edge of lis future prolective care, and ci-

Ilhe ocliv test of truth ; to whiich whatever is repug- beginntliîat-. Yt ere tiis cai Uc efècted, hi.s jus- fuhicss over them. And, lntui he bashed ti.

nant mu11st bc false, aind nihaltcer consonan!, tru. lice mu t he satisfied and this mo by tevof- ti-om tlcir carihly Paradise, and denied tiiemi lier a
They em!ct.our fo crase tLat indlefitceable rue of" ender m an. fHow t cuid e accomlisede s hte
g onluqcet abicia flic bandt of li.tucre liais trauced in Il, j j i(Irnaît. lloiv itis coulel lae autcaî>Ii... d, il.. .. i-hile tige Illiis of iîehlîîiîg in ; yet lue î-ouv-
tcilici cfftt'a ; nti tltv arili su-t teselvss Io prove w-as beyond tei power ofany c-reated intellect to tlem that lie hiad not cacu thelm whliolly tifï: lta

tatjcinst every 1elEin- f thuan hîeart, thuat there r.onceive: foriani, lte offender, was utterly inlc:- that thte titne would come, w hel ie wiould be Ili.
noiErne betca.i gooi atdc ci-il, justice and pl! of iahi ng flic ilgest a isfietion worthiy of rceonciled to them : ftit then ie would rcenii

mii<'accr, lîinîli- anal igti'nimcv, -. irfîc iîd cL ice.- 1 i nins'ice,) a %nno e an omm, t rtue and c O ce- i eacceptance, as aIn t toineil! fur his gtilt. them into fhvotr again, and miake thein happ.i(IPeret) 'I ait w-e ougi mî,t to cur-b oui- lpassions. ..
.liatte love of our p:reaitr is mierciv the effect of Then i will bc tie mani, to mnalke flic netcessary sac- witi hiiself for ever.

*-d! ratIio. Th-at :he soul jf inan is tiot immortal îisfaction. said the filial Deity to his Eterral F1a-1 Verse 2-2. du ?.c said : behold, Xdam has k.



aIne like one <f us, knorcing good and evil. Nog, fruit gave dcath, is thus changed into the tree f no ,f orath.-Eph. 2, '. To become therefore chi-

thertfior, lest peihaps he put forit his hand, anid knovledge coveted, beyond what God liaas rescaed; dren af love, anti bc thus admissible into the for .
lake aio if the Trce if Li/c, and eal, anl live j whlose fruit wc are now comnianded to cat; in order feited paradil, they miust be made clitdren of tle

for ever. to lae our doon of dietih rcversed ; we aie thus spirita Adam; and this is what Jesus Christ ii
Ahniihty Goi, again speaking in the plirt! nmin- restorcd to ontr creator in Tine, that n e nay be 'Ite most soletn tatintiner declard to Nicoden;s ii

her, to shew his Contempt of the efllrts of Ilhe sin. inseparably united with himin for Lternity. 1e 1 thesc words Anen, amen, 1 say unto thee; e.-
llen, ia cept~ au villauip ol'la boitri ag-it ofe sin-ratiIleir's to lie l tio lim in indepenence an know- thereby in is ; and on hin ne h'ic, I in tricn, cept a at be born again of water and the holy

ladge, spîealjavyeigly oian's gilty presuiption; says hlie Saviour. Joh'n 17, 23; andi he eho calethI ghost, he cannait entcr into the kingdoin of Goal;
a, lie does lt, anohe occasion ; whni uakindtili ga- me, lthe same also shall live by me. 1hd1. 6, 58. lie John 3, 5. Tterefore, in sending for is A posiles
tliered togetier ona theplain of Senar, and distrust- thus tho hath ain ear, lel hint heur ichat tIe spirit t o tcaach ail nations, lie comniiands them tu baptzi:
inzlhîis'olemnt promise to Noah tlhat lie wouîld no salith lo the Chiurch ; Io Iitiit that overcoueth, 1 them in the namte ofthefather, and of'lhe son, aid
more duluge te erartv ; thoughtî ofemi e iaw. will give tu cat f the tree qf life, tvhirh is in the .at itedl shI be addi a t. i, . i
er thtnt woullld reach above any future ination, paradise of my God.- Apoc. 2, 7,-tu hua im ill I 16.
and be a monument to their glorv, aili a point of give the hidden nianna, and a white cointer, and Now, as it is by ftle womarr that we are borni
refuge in time of naeed. Gen. 11, 5, &c. Their in the counter a new name, &c. Ibd. 17. it is tle fite children ofîthe natural Adam, according to the
vain attiipts lie mteets with derision ; or, as the real matnna, as Ite namie imaplies, w hich the aston- ts il is by obe iurch tit wc ar boui cl-it lI, w/t ai ae/Icia iiiihat',c, iîtetitsraeitcs ave 1 ifsrigur inhficspidcrtctiao Adamiritul Adam, acordifglicfic sjiri¶P.,almist expresses it : He, tho drelleth in Icaren, ished Israelites gave to its figure i the wIlerness ; E% e, our natural imother, uas taken frotm ftle side fit
7cill laugh ai thent ; and the Lord <cill deride Ment. exclaimiig, oit secing it descended on hie carth, d Adam our natural father, cast into a deepa sleep iii
Ps. . tahat is this ? for they kneto 7tot tchat it lans.- iaradise. 'Tie Church, our spiritual mothcr, \ a<

Vet se24. ind he cast out /ldan ; and placcd Exod. 16, 15. It is indeed flie grentest and most ulso taken front fite side of Chnist, our spiritual fa-
flter, cast into ftle deep sieepi of dcath upion the

bîfore the Paradise Cherubiims, and ai flaning inexplicable of nonders ; yet nothing too much Cross; wlien tlie water mixed with blood vas sfeei
Stvord, turning evcry vay, Io keep the <cay if the for that God to perform, whiîo so solemnily assures issuîing fron his vounded side ; the cleansintg and
7ree of Life. us that le is the living bread, that cante downfrom regenerating stream, deriving ail ifs purifying anti

Yet man, when tried and proved worthy, wi heaven. If any man, says he, shtaill eof this rolific virtue from flic expintory blood, pourd Out1'et~~~~ slin Ofte trclat rvilwrly s'for us te the iatcsî dtop. I t is hy i re lVitlestiined to reenter Paradise : not, inlecd, the carth- bread he shall lire for ever ; and the bread that I strcan in bptisi, tt .the Churct is emto eret
ly oe, which was destroyed by the Deltge: but ait tall gave is ny fleshfurithe lhfe oj the teorld ; Johna to bring forth children to lier spiritual spouse. Anit
infinitely happier one, prepared for himt in icaven, 6, 51, 52,-Retter fpr thanl even flic miraculotis ience, according to ie lholy fathers. this emblem-
his eternal abode in bliss above : where his God wil manna, whicit was but its figure, and granted only aical circumstance at the passion is so remakledi ant daveit upon hy fle ba'ioved Aposfle. Joint
aîain s:mit'est iinseîl'to iirip ; not, as oit earth, in for te short support of the mortal body ; whcreas ! 1 e Iwas to the formation f is tchurcla horroweod form; but, as he i inei in ail his this is granted for flic everlasting support of the im- fromt his wounded side while Le hung dead upot
grandeur and al lis glory. mortal soul. Not as yoatr father did cat mainna, ithe cross, ilat lthe spouse allude: tius in tie Can-

But how ishe to retirn to lis maker? By re- and are dead. He that cats this bread shall live lticle of Canticles : tinder the aple trec raised ther
tracing isN steps. He fel; froin hlim by disbe!ief for ever. This, however, is a hidden ma- an exaltedi fron Ihe iarth, 1 icill araao il hii

naîi disohedlience. He nust retuîrn to him by faitl na, known only to such as belie% e. Ibd. 65. To Io myself. Now tIlhS hesaid, signifiing trhat deah
:1and obelienec. His ftith is tried by inexplicable such alone as are taught of God: notto those who ,hes'hould die. John. 12. 32, 33.
mysteries revealed : his obedience, by clcar precepts are taught by mai. Il is toritten in the Prophets, h lie figures now allusive to hie Redeemer's dis-
ained. Amon all ' themysteric revealedthere said fse Saviour, hen inculcating this most trying peisation beint o thicken. We shall endeavour,

rieof faitl, astab g we procei m our renarks tpon the sacredmne, which puts his relianîc on God' word to the ar our , they shall be taught of God- text to explin them in the sense of the Catholki
tînost test : the Eucharistic Mystery. But, oni Ibil. 45. They wio are lauight of God, can take Chuirch ; and of lier holy Fathers, spiritual wvriters

thtis accoit, it i the most clearly and unequivocal- his word for thleir secutity ; well knowing that lie anad learned doctors frot the earliest ages.
y e r: c d And bere, at ftle outset, if is proper to reniaiklv îarefigliretI an'iniumei. If ivas îrefigareî dnfintcly mure t'an t'eey can comprelea. that God lias been pleiased to reveal to us h:sby ail the victims eaten, as well as saii ; but parti- Suci are flic lit le unes; and ifi lite estimation of truiths and designs in oar regard by sensible signs,

a ualrly by Ite Paschal L:m1b11. Il wavs still more ex- those tauglht by men, the iuncise ; wholr visdom . Ty ps and figures ; by Ailegorius, emblemnatical
netly prefigutred by lite niraculous manna, siower- Divinc invites to pai take of lier banquet, preparcd similies, Iieroglyphs, and parables ; all which are
ad dowtn frmn haven. it was lra figured by allte but for tient, vithin tlie Walls of lier house, that aptest to rivet our attention ; and leave a lively
unbloody sacrifices of lie ol aiw: by tIe Aetc rests upon her set:et ¿illars; lite seven sacrarnents cured iuresspirtpo lite nid. .ied n-e beca
bread, loaves of proposition, and vafers of file ofthe Saviour's Church. Prov. 9. To them is modes of instructive communication would hale
flour.-Lev. 7, 12. These, like flae fruit of flic given a better fare than what is elsehvliere distribu- been rcqtired. But, composed as wo tare of a
tree of life whichthey vere onie day in hie fullest teld, the vintner's.t lrtug and fite baker'scrnmb ; id body and a soul, our maker addrecsses us in our
scnse to become, vere emblematically guarded by vhile others still cling to lie figure nlâch is pa ed : nodst aatu t aus is ohrnuosr sou ini the Ina
hie golden Cicrubims placed on cacl side of the away, tliey eijoy tc long promised, itamortalizing! senses.
.ewish Tabernacle; to vhlicht, ilhen at last ve reality. Cain the fisnt born of Adam, was a husband man;
have access as in fite Saviour's dispensation ; ivhen Chapter 4, V. 1.-It was afler lie feu falita Eve and Albel, lis younger son, a sheplierd. Cain

hvhose sacrifice vas not acceptable to God ; andegrative Cierubins, guarding Ile veied entry becameamother, for had sie conceived and broaught çho, frott motives of jealousy, killei tis brotlicrire \aitldrawn, ne are restored to our God, from forth before, lier offpriig vould not have been Abel ; Io tohose sacrifice the Lord haid respect, re-viom ve liad fallen, and are allowed to feed upon subject to the general curse and consequences of presents the Jewish nation, whose sacrifices God
the trec of our Redemption, ic Cross ; for on that sin; nor the whole human race bave been placed rejected ; Mal. 1. 10. and who, out of oealousy,

hrec flic fleshi of our great propitiary victim hung, on the same footing, and under the same redeem- put outf a abonds over ail a e th a bu tui
awich we are now commanded to at, as lie sov- ing diepensation, whereas, according to Saint Paul, whom as on Cain God d st a mark, that they

des o ta Cd ami StDe anar flnhc'reign antidote against flac death denounced; for, by one man sin entered into this world ; and by sin, might not bc destroyed: and bene, contrary o th ae
he wLho eats m!yjesh, says Christ, stall liceforecr. death; ever shiing and risable cnndition of thle othler
.ohn 6, 36, &c. g /tohm al a t i m . 5 12 ,nations, they reman, thougi i a.state òf univer-

Tiah- , o. salegradation, &dispersion, the ail enduring won-Thus arc we restored t our creator by our belief Adam was the natural father of mankind. Jeu der ofîte world. Abel too, by lis profession, re-anld participation in this sacrament. The Ire of Christ is the spirtual one. AI the children of presented the spiritual sh hehord ; and, by his ac -
knowledge, sought against le Vil of God, *hose Adam are bornin sin; and by nature, are chren ceptable sacrifice, our Bigit Pr*st, JesW Christ.

'l'o be týatlinued.
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POETRY.

Original.

ON SAINT PETER, TuE APOSLE.-J.: 29tn.
Ilow Jesus triumlihs in his Saints

O'er worldlv grandeur .un ;
That sudlo .'hifti, before the winl,

.A fleets the vap'r> train !

while in their moimumental duîst
Neglected Moniarclhs lie ;

Wlhosfiame, that once so filled the earth,
Scarce Ji% es in Ilistory :

F}aras the Church the Faitligis spre:ut,
'I his day the nations raise

Their commont ,iice, in chorus sweet,
To sotin ber Peter's prai.e.

Next to himelf, Religion's chief,
Mark how the Sa% iour chose

A ror, illit'rateblermaun,
To facc her proudest foces.

Earth's mighty mistress for lier God's.
Rome, trembbng at his word,

Aginst truth's champion bids lier chief,
nsshcath their conquering sword.

In vain her chiefs their sword unsheath
In vain her learned inveigh

Against bis artless cloqtence
Thcir utmost skill dîspilay.

Lw at lis feet lier bloodless sord
Romte now subnssiî e la) . :

AI to her conqueror's trophy adds
lier learning's boastcd bays.

While round are eyed, in heaps obscene,
Her crumbling idols .trew'd ;

Iligh o'er ber temples, bright in gold,
Messiah's Cross is * iew'd.

Where çatan in his fiercest night
Maintam'd lis murd'rous way

Triumplhant rcign< the Prince oyPece,
Whom nations ail obey

States rise aud fall : Time's ampie se tlle
Sull mow.; unr feeble race

Tlle tumtult, Peter, vet unmov'd,
Views from his tihly place.

Tie voice of watchfuil shepherd there
On Sion's bill reclin'd,

Each passing- generation hears,
Warî:tig his charge asign'.

Aid May wC still attentive hear.
And, hearing, stilt obey

Our Shepherd's voice ! from Clhrit's own fold
Sure nevcr ilus to stray

Whom Reason proud alone directs,
in vain conjecture lot,

liefore each whainsey's veering und
In giddy round are tuss'd.

Unerring sure his word must be
Whose Failli, the Sa% tour said,

Sitnuld never fail for lhim, alone
When to hi> sire he pra cd.

Tis Brethren whom he balle confirm;
iade, ere le sought his throne,

lis lamis and shecp : his flockt to feed
Widie Time his courc should run.

Tht rock heë' btili'd, on whosc firmn base
Trutl's sacred fabric rose :

To hin the keys ofhuv'n are min.
With pow'r to ope or close.

R, Satan sifted once, like tcheo,
le, self-cnnfiding, fell .

Now, by his Lord's right haud uplih,
lie biavcs the lgevr of bell .

Still treads secure the surging deep
Nor heeds the billows roar,

Till through the tempest, safe ai last,
He reach th' eternal shore.

-isl praises then, with cease-less voirce,
LetCreatures aUl resound :

Whosc wisdonm deigns to chose tl wtlit,
'Ile m'ghty to confouitti

5 ner. i, fuit i 1011' .t$uspect a gIttiltv ofsuch ain abomination ; tinil t
One Gotd, it wn s he,.'

Let Creatures jpin to pour tle raivestigate thicr real notions upon the score l>id
imctn cg i al t o.:te urty tIhey but take the trouble t do thais, they would find

- that there is not one Catholic to be ftutnd who ever
Originmal. imlagined fora moment tliat the painitinigs or sta-

- tues, wiich lie htonours, could thenselvea citier
ON TIIINGS BLESSED, OR CONSECRATED. sec, hear, or help him ; or whao ever thoight of re-

it euuîsom whii iclte Catholic Chulrch lias of verenjiag theas for lieir own qsakes, and iot as we
essingor csecrating certain things, or places, oulrselves ivouald those of beloved Sovereigns, and

ani ofthuîs separating the Ironm profane, and e- heroes of the Great and Good, merely tbr Ihe sakt,
lieatinrig. dcam to sacred purposes, k evidtleiiiy of the originsals. Cathplies QlyQ shew i, tiis îan11s-
_roindsied oni scriptire :autlirity. 1Holy vater, Ibr ner wlit veneration they think due, and would
instance, vas used in 1ie Jewisi Chutarcli, (Numb. pny to .Jesus Christ aid his Saints, were they really
v. 17.) and flce mystie ni naîiaug Ofit is alluitied present before them, es their likenesses are.-This
to Iv lite royal propliel, wlenl lie says, ThOu Shalt is "t tleref;bre what c.n be termed Idolatry, whiel
sprinkle m, O Lord, t'ith hyssop, and Ishall bc is eitier hie worship oftlie thing itself, or through it,
cleansed ; thot shalt washed me, and I shall b of some lIdse aand cimericai Divinity. An ldol, ne-
made wchither than snow. Psalm 1. 9. The ark, cordinsg to Si. Paul, is the figure of tlat chich is
the ephlod, tie priestly orn:inents, and ail tihe sa- not, or which is not truc. But the representationsi
cred ttensýils of thli tabernacle, ire instances of the niade use'of by Cathohcs are not at ail of this kind.
saimle kinud. Jaco consecrated lthe place where le lndeed the triumph of Jesus Christ over idolatry
had scen tie visioni in lis sleep. Moses was order- lias been so comp'ete, tlnt this Iast is found to exi
ed hy the Lord, vhen lie appeared itohi in ti ist in no place, where his religion lias been once
burning ulish, t put ile àlsoes fron off his feet, b- properly estabhlshLed. Superstition, hovever, docs
cause tIle place. onwhich lie stood, socs holy ground. exist more or less in ail counltries, particularly in our
A thousand such instances night be pointed out in own : and weak ofitself and ussupported by
hloly writ, of a practice siiamilar t that ofCatlholics, Reason, it ihstens, like the ivy, in its creeping pro-

Swiiei tle greatest kiown favorites ofGod on cartil gress on every thing lat can bear it up from tle
wouid not have followeid, iad there been nîy thing ground. it clings ubove ail to the exteriorofreli-
improper or superstitiouas in il. Every thing says gion, and draws from thence its nutritive sap, till it
St. Trymothy, i8 sanctified by the word of God, and hsas<dried up the tree, on vhich it as tlrve, and

,by prayer. Ci. iv. 5. There are, besides, in scrip- covered it with a foliage not ils own. In the long
ture many instances ofpersonssevereIy puntkishled by space ofeighteen hundred years,sincc t4. sacred
Almighity God, fir prolaniig sucht holy and couse- vine has been pipnted in certain Catholic countries,
erated tings. He whobti touched fle ark,to it is not very surprisingto find it much encuinbered
prevent ils being overturned, naot bein une ofthe with weeds and rubbish; or that its shoots should
Levites, to whiose charge it lad been exclusively run wild, and bear more foliage than fruit, when,
committed ; was strutk dead upon the spot for his in the many generationsithas outlived, tbere wee
temerity. 2. kings. 6.9. Ojie of tie Jewish mo- often but iiskilful or negligent husbandmen to
narclhs, for wsizing tIse censer. and presuming to do- tendit. It is only a miracle tit i is rot quite
the olhice ofthe lig.-priest, was smuitten on tIe sot smothered and dead. Yet still it lives in al its
viti the leprmsy, and ilieref bre cast forth, according primitive vigour, and needs only tie sklfufly pru4-

to the laiv, fron ic tenole, as one politied and pro- ing and clearing hand.
ine. Kinsg Baazar. lor pi oiliming at his banquet
Ie sacred vases whicl lie liaid takein from1 the temple AVIS A , NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANADA.

o, la ,rir l est a esperer que tout bon Çathoic entendant
iof Jerusalem, saw traced by ahan du ou n'entendant pas la lantgue angloise, pretera son

the a writing wsapproach- .support au seiu journal Catholique anglois, qui ait
inr downstisIl ain destruction, &c.Ac. jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachant

qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aus-
ON IDOL.\TRY AND SUPERSTITION. pices des Eveques et du cierge du pays . Le prix

Blaspheming thou tMugs .trich thy mo not. d'nilleurs, en, est si modique n'etant que quatorze
2 Peter s 1. iSelins par an. la poste inclue, pour une Feuille

Mg v Protestants, observing tle outwarl demots-1 hebdomadaire ; qu'il y a bien peu de personnes qui
Jtrationls of repecrt siowiby Catholies to the Pic- ne puissent contribuer cette mue a elucidation et
turcs and images ofJe.ss Chîristand hIs saints, &c. defeise de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes

an e courltrss popilar estrama e parts, et calomniee par ses nemis dans une lan-
pn ie, qu'il est inidispensableient necessaire d'ado

mlay lavse carried to a riticulutts length ; are sîm- ter, pour refuter sur pied egal leurs erreure. U n
pe enugh, especially on accounit ofusuch local pe- s'attend que la moitie de l'abonnement annuel,er.
culiariies, to imagine that Roman Catholics are paye d'avance, et envoye pr chacun, avec son ad-

1dowright idolaters ; worsIipping, like le bcatlhens ilmsse, franc îe post, a DaUon. U. C.

ofold, the vorks of tihcir own l.ands ; and adorin - c athoIfc
lhecreature insteai ofithe OCreator. But belore

1passissg so severe i juIgnent on Ille grne Will ik pîblisheil weekly aît flic Offie Of thue Putrob
pasing scevee ant ludgmeont on uth glretstas asnd Farmer's Monitor, Kinugston, Upper Canada,
tist ancient, and ilustriou boty o Christians i and imued on the Fridav. Terms-- peanne»,

the uivere, it were but Lr, it were even necessa- (exclusive of postage, which Is four hillzIg ayear)
ry to cxamine the intentions of those, whom they payable in advance.


